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PROJECT SITE VALIDATION

During 1982,SandersAssociates
entered
intoa cost-sharing
agreement
with thestateDepart-

mentof Planning
andEconomic
Development
for a siteverification
anddemonstration
of the
Americanlobster culturesystemat NELH, The site verification,
whichshouldprecedeany
commercial
venture,wasconducted
todetermine:
! growthandsurvival
relationships
for allstages
andseasons
underambient
conditions;
! costandlogistics
factors
for locallyproduceddietswhich
useindigenous
fisheries
by-products;
and! a refined
site-specificbusinessplan.
Theprimaryrequirements
for thesuccessful
cultureof anyspecies
are! anappropriate
which

duplicates
orenhances
theanimal'snaturalhabitat;
and! a nutritious
food,which
isaccepted
by
the animal,hasproperties
suitable
forusein a culturesystem
andsupports
acceptable
growthand
survivalrates.Thesekeystones
mustbeeconomically
compatible
with a business
model.Included
in theenvironinental
consideration
is theeliminationor controlof unwantedbiofoulingorganisms,

whichmay inhibitthe growthof a culturedspecies
or seriously
affectsystemoperation
and
maintenance.

PROJECT

GOALS

SandersAssociates'goalsfor thedemonstration
project were:

1, To assess
thesuitability
of ambient
seawater
atNELH for thecultureof American
lobster
2. Todetezmine
optimaloperating
conditions
fora Hawaii-based
flow-through
culturesystem
for the American

lobster

3. To modifyandevaluate
theexisting
lobsterdiet recipefora least-cost
Hawaii-based
formulation

4. To determine
specific
growthandsurvival
rates,costs,
andmarketfactors
fortheHawaiian
location

5. To revisetheinitialHawaiipro-forma
financial
analysis
to reflectsiteverification
findings
6. To seek investorsfor a Hawaii-based lobster culture venture under license to Sanders
Associates

MATERIALS

AND PROCEDURES

By September
1982,we located
all thenecessary
cultureequipment
to NELH.Thedemonstrationequipment
included
a 20ft x 50ft inflatable
buildingFigures
2 and3!, a broodstock
holding
system,
a larval
hatching
andrearing
system,
a postlarval
rearing
station,
24 MOD II growout
tanks,
anda 72-basketMOD III growout
demonstrator
Figure4!. Figure5 shows
theorientation
of the
lobsterprojectrelativeto otherOTEC aquaculture
projects.

Sanders
Associates'
aquaculture
team,assisted
by NELH personnel,
installedthebuilding,
equipment,
andassociated
internal
plumbing.
Sincetheinflatable
shelterwasoriginallydesignedfor
hydroponics,
it hadtobemodifiedfor our aquaculture
application.
Thesemodificationsincluded
installationof a 92% agriculturalsunscreen
over the shelterto reduceheat build-up and system
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Figure2. Theinflatable20ft x 50ft buildingto theleft housedthelobsteraquaculturedemonstrati
onproject
from September
1982throughSeptember
1983,Thetanksintheforegroundcontainseaweed
under
cultivation, and the storage tank in the backgroundis associatedwith an abalone demonstration
project.
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Figure3.Inside
theinflatable
building
arethelarvalsystem
withsump
pump
andfilter immediate
foreground!,
thehatching
car thesquareboxontopof rhelarvalsystem!,
thepostlarvalsystemaquarium-like
structurebehindthelarval system!,andthegrowoutsystemtanks left background!.
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biofouling and installation of a quieter blower. Becauseof the permeability of the crushed lava and
coral building pad, special precautions were required to maintain building inflation air pressure.
After installation of the shelter and other culture equipment, 1,500 postlarval, 2,000 juvenile, and
6 adult lobsters were shipped from Sanders Associates' Moss Landing site; 10 "berried" females

were shippedfrom the U.S. EastCoast.The lobsterculture stockshippedto NELH comprisedthe
full spectrum of animal sizesand growthstages.The lobsterpopulation at NELH fluctuatedbetween
2,000 and 6,000 animals during the 12-month test period.
The first Hawaii hatch of over 16,000larvae occurred in January 1983, and the next four hatches
occurred in overlapping intervals from April I to May I, 1983, and again from May 21 to June 10,
1983. These hatches resulted in of animals beyond available facility capacity. The postlarval system
was filled to capacity from these hatches when the animals reached the appropriate size. Surplus
lobster were shipped to thc mainland in accordancewith the covenants of the Hawaii import permit.
Animals from the later hatches remained in the culture system at NELH until the project was
terminated and provided valuable growth and survival data,
Lobster survival, growth, feed conversion, and other pertinent data were collected throughout
the test period. Water quality was monitored daily. These data were compared with data collected
at previous research sites operated by Sanders Associates,

CONCLUSIONS
Water

AND

RECOMMENDATIONS

Conditions

Ambient surface seawatertcmpcratures in Hawaii are above the optimal level for lobster culture
and are especially lethal during the summer months, A viable American lobster production operation
in Hawaii would require either pumping from a cool saltwater well or a continuous mixing of deep
and surface waters to provide a workable operating temperature, The following list summarizes
culture

considerations.

1. The optimum temperature was 20'C 2 I C.
2. Minimum water flow rates for acceptable water quality are substantially lower for a flowthrough system in Hawaii than those normally required for closed, recirculating systems in
colder

climates.

3. NELHwaterhasnegligibleconcentrations
of chemicals
toxicto Americanlobsteri.eNH,,
PO,, NO,!.
4.

NELH surface water contained many speciesofbiofouling organisms and had relatively low
bacteria

counts

and was rich in nutrients.

5. The mixing of deep and surface waters encouraged blooms of both bacteria and biofouling
organisms under full sunlight. This can be controlled satisfactorily with shadecloth or some
other opaque material.

6. Surfacewater at NELH had a highdissolvedoxygencontent.The cold deepwater 8'C to
12 C! containedinadequatedissolved oxygen and required intensive aeration. Mixing
surface and deep waters provided a satisfactory solution,
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Half of the initial culture testsat NELH wasconductedusing ambientsurfacewaters;the other

halfwascontroUed
at20'C 2 1'C by blendingOTECdeepandsurfacewaters.Thistestschemewas

usedbecause
wefoundhighmortalityratesatteinperatures
greater
than22'C.Losses
occurred
atthe

highertemperatures
because
of excessive
metabolic
rateamongthelobsterandbecause
of
biofouling.
Thebiofoulingwascorrected
bycovering
thegrowoutsystem
withanopaque
shroud
to
reduce
thelightlevel.Biofoulingcanalsobeeffectively
controlled
byusingwellwaterora mixture
of surfaceanddeepwatersresultingin lowerthanambienttemperatures
andlowernutrientconcentrations.High watertemperature,
ratherthanbiofoulingconstitutedthemajorstressfactor.Subse-

quently,theoperating
temperatures
in all growoutsystems
werereduced
to 20'C, exceptfor a
"control" whichwaskept at atnbienttemperature
to confirmour initial findings.
Culture Trials

Animalsweresuccess
fully matedat theNELH testsite,However,thetestperiodendedbefore
eggextrusionandhatchingcouldoccur.

Theambient
photoperiod
atNELHpromoted
rapideggdevelopment,
evenwithbroodstock
held
at loweredtemperatures.
This could be beneficialand easily accommodated.
Survival in the
postlarvalsystemwasgoodusingmixedsurfaceanddeepwatersat 20'C.
At reducedoperatingtemperatures
0'C 2 I'C!, theMOD III growoutdemonstrator
gavehigh
survivalrateandwassuitableequipmentfor growout.It is easyto maintainandallowsfor reduced
animalhandling,aswell asreducedenvironmental
stressandinjury to animals.
Althoughanimalmortalitieswith the Hawaiidietsat 20'C temperature
wereacceptable,
the
growthrateswerenot.Growthwaslessthanrequiredfor a viablecommercialventure.In addition,
the cost of locally available ingredientswas too high.
Waste Solids and Water Disposal

A commercialproductionsite in Hawaii with high water usagemay requirecostly water
treatmentor injectionwellsfor effectivewastewater
disposal.Testsconductedat NELH, however,
showedthattilapiareadilythrive on systemdetritusanduneatenlobsterfood.This may bea costeffectivealternativemeansof reducingwatertreatmentcosts,while providinganothercashcrop.
Achievability, Marketing, and Venture Development

Froma technicalstandpoint,Americanlobsterculturecouldbe accomplished
in Hawaii,The
requiredsystemmodificationsandoperatingmodechanges,
however,appearto befar morecostly
thaninitially anticipated.
Theapparent
advantages
of theyear-round
higherambientwatertemperaturemaynot compensate
for theseotherconstraints.
The relativelysmalllocal marketfor Americanlobsterwouldconsumeonly a portionof the
productionnecessaryto justify a commerciallobsterventurein Hawaii. The Hawaii marketis
currentlybeingservicedadequately
from U.S.EastCoastsourcesat competitiveretailprices.Most
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of thelobstersproducedin Hawaiiwouldhaveto beexported,butit is questionable
whetherthiscould
be done at a profit.
The culture of American lobster could benefit by being combined with the culture of other
speciesin a synergisticway. This would spreadthe risk, provide earlier cashflow and the stability
of a multiproduct businessresultingin a ventureeconomicaDywhich is viable. Tilapia is a logical
candidatespecies,asareoystersandsomeseaweeds.
Eachspecieswould beheldin a separate
system
operatedat its own best condition, but each would use by-products from the other operations.
Administrative and marketing costs would be shared.

Basedon our findings, we do not recommendthe single speciesculture of the American lobster
in Hawaii

at this time.
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